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Maine Will Make Bid For State
Champs.

The first meeting of the Maine Inmeeting of the "M" track men
unter-collegiate Athletic Association was
Allen was
Iasi %,eek, William H.
Letter Men Out for Old Positions
the 1919 held Saturday, April 5, at Hotel Elmaniiii,.11,1y elected captain of
wood, in Waterville, Maine. The meetteam.
ing was called to order at 1 P. M.
-46 The prospects have never been better
The University of Maine was repfor a championship baseball team at
resented by Manager A. B. Lingley MAINE WINS IN
are this spring. At
GAME AT BANGOR Maine than they
and Coach F. A. French; Bowdoin by
are back altho
men
least ten letter
—m—
Manager L. W. Brown and Coach J.
for
With two of the regular men absent. some have been out of school
H. Magee; Colby by Manager R. H.
these
the University of Maine five defeated some time in the service. All
Drew; and Bates by Manager R. P.
of
ion
except
the
with
men
infield
are
the Colby College team in Bangor City
Coates. Officers for 1919 were elected
game
nt
excelle
an
played
who
‘Voods
Hall on Friday night. The game was
as follows: A. B. Lingley of Maine,
and exciting throughout and in left garden last year.
fast
president; R. P. Coates of Bates, first
Four letter men are candidates for the
much good basketball was shown, Colvice-president; R. H. Drew of Colby
by having a much better team than she pitching staff. Charlie Zeigler, "Red"
second vice-president; L. W. Brown
did in the first game. Woodman. 1)eRocher, Jack Frost, and "Stan"
FogH.
R.
and
ry;
secreta
n,
Bowdoi
of
pitched
Maine left forward, had a big night Small. All these men have
past.
ler, Treasurer of the University of
the
in
Maine
for
ball
nt
excelle
good
in the basket getting line and his
on
Maine Athletic Association, Treasurer.
pitcher
a
former
n.
Johnso
Pike
eye netted Maine 24 points. Johnny
prep
other
A great deal of business was transseveral
and
High,
te
Walker and Horan, the Colby center, Everet
acted. The officials for the spring track had a battle royal the entire game for school stars, will work out for the
end of the
meet were decided on but cannot be
the supremacy and the contest ended twirling job. On the other
presthe
at
tion
publica
for
ed
Jerry Reardon,
obtain
with Johnny getting one more basket battery will probably be
pressed by "Tim"
ent time.
than his opponent although the play who will be hard
Two amendments to the Maine In- was nearly even. Perro played a fast Lawry who showed up remarkably well
ter-Collegiate Athletic Association Con- game for Maine and D. Smith and among the subs last .year.
stitution were discussed and passed. Marshall starred for the Waterville
John Conley, a former Portland High
were
which
those
to
similar
are
They
star will give Jess Willard a hard tight
boys.
-ColInter
d
Englan
New
the
passed by
to cover the first base. George Wyer
score:
The
March
on
tion
Associa
legiate Athletic
who starred for Cony Highi and M. C. I.
Y
(34)
COLB
reads
E
(54)
ents
MAIN
amendm
1. The text of the
has entered the University and as he is
rb Marshall 3 a heavy hitter, he should also have a
as follows and apply to the year of Woodman If 12
lb Roger strong bid for the initial sack. Burleigh
I'erro rf 3
1919 only.
r
c Horan 7 Waterman is reasonably certain of his
First: That residence as a membe Walker c 8
or
Smith 3 old place at second. At third, there
W.
rf
College
2
lb
n
any
Reardo
C.
at
of the S. A. T. C.
Smith 4 promises to be keen competition beD.
since
If
who
g,
1
rb
standin
Cross
University in good
BILL ALLEN
y; tween "Tommy" Thompson who made
has
Beverl
Tinier,
C.
Heal;
T.
Referee,
disbandment of the S. A.
e
Colleg
his letter there in 1917 before entering
'Atilt" attended Hebron Academy be- matriculated at a University or
Scorer, Smyth.
should
tion),
n
Associa
Hebro
at
this
While
army, and "lit" Faulkner who playof
the
fit entering Maine.
(a member
The freshmen won from the sophoc
holasti
Inter:c
.
ne held eligible
!iroke the Maine
mores by the score of 14 to 10. The ed at that position last spring.
rega
being
Bow
who
the
At short, several promising new men
.Second: That one
!•11.4 Put record as well as
game was full of the usual fight presany
at
ng
holstandi
among whom are Purin
and Outdoor Intersc
ular student in good
ent in freshman-sophomore games. will work out,
he
time
the
s
y and Slattery. In the
a-:ie shot put records. These record College or University at
Dolloff starred for 1922 in basket rington. Rumer
service
will probably hold down
e not been equaled since.
entered the military or naval
ng while Purington displayed outfield, Woods
shooti
lates
position and there is an abunIii his first year in college, Allen was of the U. S. A. and who matricu
some fast dribbling and offensive work. the left
r
membe
(a
put.
e
shot
Colleg
material for the other places.
the
or
of
in
state champion
at a University
Weir of 1921, a transfer from Colgate. dance
a
s
become
ent
and
consist
Cross will arrive about
ation)
a
Monte
Coach
1..,(1- since. he has been
of this Associ
got the best basket of the game.
the
to
us
previo
Interf
April 10. and will have ample time to
place winner in the Maine
regular student thereo
51
held
be
in
shall
get the team in shape for the exhibiliegiates. In 1915, "Bill" placed
second day of April, 1919
D
RDE
AWA
C.
S.
D.
regular
tion game with Colby at Waterville, on
II:- shot put in the Nationals at Phila- to have been in good and
K
CLAR
NT
TENA
LIEU
AsApril 19. The baseball diamond is
dulphia. In this meet, he was against standing, in such member of this
m—
it
rapidly drying up, and should be in
best college stars in the country. sociation.
The distinguished service cross has
be
put
will
s
shot
college
the
won
Tliis same season, he
(Continued on Page Four)
All of the Maine
Lieut. Robert P.
track meet been awarded to
spring
the
in
Four)
nted
Page
represe
on
M(Continued
officiMay Clark '15 by reason of the acts
which is to be held in Orono, on
ing para- ARMY EDITOR-SHIP
se- ally described in the follow
17. Coaches are expected to be
WHO IS BACK
a graph:
FOR COLONEL CLARK
cured at Bates and Colby within
"Second Lieut. Robert P. Clark, 16th
week.
Infantry. For extraordinary heroism
The following men have returned to
All Maine men will be interested to
Another meeting of the Association
near Cantigny, France, July
college this term: Lieut. Carl Thomp- will be held in Waterville about May in action
hear of the success of Lieut. Col.
anied by five men,
son. Phi Gamma Delta. who has been I. when the final arrangements for the 4, 1918. Accomp
Frank S. Clark who was formerly in
Lieut. Clark rushed a trench manned charge of militry instruction at Maine.
in aviation service; Ensign Earl Mer- meet will be completed.
by a greatly superior number of the lie has recently arrived from overseas
r'w, Alpha Tau Omega, who has been
51
enemy and fought until the entire gar- and is at present at Fort Munroe
at Harvard I;nsign School; Irving
DAY
rison had been killed or wounded. where he is to be stationed as EditorSUCCESSFUL TAG
1 i.novan, Alpha Tau Omega, Lieut.
Four of his patrol were killed and one in-Chief of the United States ArtilHarry Watson. Phi Eta Kappa, Lieut.
April 3, wounded in the encounter. He band- lery Journal, the official publication of
harles Ziegler, Beta Theta Pi, John
The M Club tag day, held
wounded man and returned
kirrah. Lambda Chi Alpha, who have proved a great success. The exact aged the
the Artillery branch of the U. S.
carrying a wounded Gerlines
known
our
to
not
are
ds
procee
;
Henry
Army.
active service in France
amount of the
prisoner. Home address, J. Fred
Lieut. Col. Clark came to Maine in
urgeon. Bet Theta Pi, who has been at the time of going to press, as the man
Lincoln, Maine."
father,
h
Clark.
Enoug
in.
turned
in a school for Gas Defense; Harold money is still being
and it was under him that the
Croix de Guerre 1914
the
for
n
citatio
to
The
r,
howeve
in
W"ods, Phi Eta Kappa, who has been has already been taken
C. Unit was organized and
evening of July R. O. T.
the
"In
s:
follow
.
as
success
is
d
at Camp Grant; John Conley. Alpha make the day an assure
He was then a captain and
Robert P. Clark developed.
I au Omega, who has been in service Thursday the fair co-eds were sta- 19, 1918, 2nd Lieut.
overseas at the beginwent
he
since
to the other front
and Frank Altman who has been tioned at every corner to hold up the took a laison patrol
States participation in
United
of
ning
companies. Even though under
above
line
amount
any
been advanced to
has
war,
for
g
great
the
teachin school.
unwary student
machine gun fire and heavy
ng
sweepi
came
body
student
rank.
fifteen cents. The
he had his present
strong. The artillery, he did not stop when
a hundred percent
across
Club successfully connected his company
Roland Green, Delta Tau Delta,
will be used by the M
ds
Marion French '20, has left school.
procee
but
, ommonly known as "Hy," has been
with units on the right and left,
week.
Junior
on
cs
athleti
She is going to France for a year to
for the
a recent visitor to the campus.
succeeded in going the entire division
units care for her brother, a former Maine
front, giving information to all
George Wyer of Augusta, a transon
grows
fruit
the man, who was wounded in active serPat: What kind of
fer from Colgate University and a
as he passed connecting up with
vice over-seas.
(Continued on page four)
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c
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cus. We went after them and struck (3) interest in outdoor sports, and (4)
a camp. The caravan had about fifty interests in one's fellows and instincts
of
Board
Campus
The following letter is from Don in it, the camp seven hundred and for leadership.
Published weekly by the
4. Method of Selection: The selecthe Univ-rsit y of Main.* with the ass'st enc. Perry '18. Perry is with the Ameri- fifty to one thousand. Then we came
of the class In Practical Journalism.
will be made by committees in
tions
to
in
can Committee for Relief in the Near back to the car line and rode
constituted for that purstate,
each
Tuesday East. The Relief party arrived in town.
Day of publication
list
of the names of the men
A
pose.
Campus Constantinople about the . first of
Went to the American Red Cross
University Press
application
should be made.
Walt-r S. Tolman '20 March.
and got money changed to Egyptian to whom
Editor-In-Chief
Harry Butler '21
Managing Editor
with
a
together
formal
native
the
really
application
is
piestres
which
U.
S.
S.
Pensacola
Alfred B. LIngloy '20
Athletic Editor
be
printed
blank,
will
in
the
June
by
occupation
and
since
the
money
At Bierut, Syria
be
sent
to
will
any
copies
Associate Editors
10,
address
Oct.
troops
upEgyptian-British-French
Feb. 20, 1919
'10
Miss Era Wh-e'er
120
to
application
Frank
on
about
worth
is
Aydelotte,
money
1918. Turkish
r—
Georg. A. Potter.
1120 I
M los Ka t h`oen Snow
.20
one
half its previous value in the pres- American Secretary to the Rhodes
We
dropped
anchor
about
10
P.
M.
Morrill
Miss D *ris
Trustees, Massachusetts Institute of
last night. This morning we got up ent exchange. •
Cambridge, Mass. Meanltisln.se Department
Technology,
We went into an English grocery
early and had a fine view of the city
Francis H. Friend '21
Ma,,a cot
so much while further questions concerning the
Circulation M mincer_ _Wcs'ev C. Plumer '21 as the sun came up over the Hills of that looked clean (they sell
.
21
Baker
Asst Business Manager_ _Charles It.
Lebanon. As we came in yesterday food right out in the street and we Scholarships should be addressed to
afternoon we sighted land about the were told not to buy anything except any college President, or ex-Rhodes
ReportPIN
Marston
Frederick F.
middle of the afternoon ail(' by mess something with skins like oranges) and Scholar, or to the American Secretary.
T. Albert floldberg
Frank Aydelotte,
"21 time the Lebanon Hills were plainly got some real cookies there that did
William L. Wake
Miss ti. Hilda Hodgman
American
Secretary to the Rhodes
streets are narrow
'20 to be seen and Mt. Hermon also taste good. The
Miss Minerva French
Trustees.
'19 loomed up. Then as we came into the and crooked with part of the stores in
Miss Cora Phillips
'21
Frederick II. Pomeroy
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Horace C. Crandall
21 harbor in the evening the smell of the the street all along—all open.
'21
Donald
&quart
Massachusetts.
Cambridge,
Some
in
everything.
wear
The
men
land breezes came out to us with the
17.
1919
March
in
rags.
clothes,
some
civilian
European
odor of the cedars of Lebanon.
Ent-red at the 4 )rono, Maine, Post Office as
second class matt-r.
Lee and I went ashore at 10:30 and About half the women wear veils.
Terms $.5) per semester.
wandered
round until dinncr time, There are more men on the streets NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
The Edit or.in-Chief is responsib'e for the
___ m ___
editorial columns anti the general policy of got a lunch in a hotel, "Hotel Royal" than women. They say half the poputhe paper.
several
new members on
There are
and then Lee went to the warehouses lation died in this town before the
Th? Managing Editors have charge of th
tift faculty this term. Mr. Ralph M.
news columns and general make-op of the and I went to the dock to watch the English came in October.
paper.
Holmes is back in the Physics Departtomorrow
all
day
work
expect
to
I
unloading.
The Business Manager with his as.' tants
ment
as assistant professor. He has
(Egyptian
Labor
laborers
watching
the
is directly responsible for all the wain as
It was some sight wandering around
anti fluent. s of the paper.
government work for the
been
doing
will
They
the town. The houses are all brick or Corps who are unloading).
•
stone and various colors. The streets steal anything. They are careless with past year.
EDITORIAL
In the English Department are two
are
narrow. There's one street car the boxes—will bang them down hard
___ M ___
line—electric. There are many na- hoping something will come out. It new instructors, Mr. J. P. Russell and
The loyal few who turned out to tionalities—there are British Totnmies, seems as tho' we are approaching our Mr. C. K. Loomis. Mr. Russell gradthe mass meeting last Thursday night Algerians, Egyptians. Arabs,
uated with an A. B. degree from ColFrench, work now.
listened to a series of speeches which
gate,
and Mr. Loomis is a graduate of
Indians, Hindus, and others, and of
every man in the university should
Kenyon.
all the uniforms! The first thing to
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
have heard. One of the speakers, a
be seen was a camel caravan.
senior and a transfer from another
As announced recently BLANKET TAX AT
. 1)ate:
I hung around the dock all the afuniversity. brought out the lack of real
STUDENT CHAPEL
ternoon and then ten of us ate at the th rough the Press, appointments to
Maine spirit in a strong manner. He
the
United
Scholarships
in
Rhodes
—M—
We got really
Met ropolitan.
Hotel
said that as Mattcr s stood now he
Student
Chapel was held
A
lively
for
the
were
postponed
which
States,
filled up. The oranges here are great.
would graduate without having remuch spirit
Wednesday
in
which
last
be
resumed
war,
will
I have never tasted any like them and duration of the
ceived during his stay at Maine the
introduced
was
Sam
Collins
shown.
they cost three for a pieStre (five in October, 1919. There will be elecctillege spirit which the university
cents.) NVe paid twenty piestres or tions in all states, and sixteen states, the speakers in his usual style by menshould give to its men. A man who
one dollar for the meals at both which, under normal conditions, would tioning the spring weather.
graduates without the Maine spirit
Miles Ham spoke first by giving out
hotels. Everything is high here just have appointed scholars both for 191€
will have a mighty poor opinion of his
a
general warning to all Blanket Tax
appoint
he
allowed
to
will
1919,
at present.
and
alma mater and will not he the alumslackers.
He showed that if athletics
These
state
year.
The whole tow n is rather odiferctus. two scholars this
nus that he should. It is up to the
run this spring at Maine
to
be
are
but they say its much cleaner now are Alabama. Arkansas, California,
upperclassmen to come out of the
Iowa, Kansa, more money must be had and with
since the British have been occupying Colorado, Georgia.
holes into which they have crawled
it and have cleaned it up. The streets Michigan. Minnesota, Mississippi, NIis- such a nominal sum as $2.50 everybody
and start some real college spirit. The
are all pretty dirty, however. It's lots souri. Nebraska. Oregon. Texas. Wash- ought to "come across". He spoke of
upperclassmen are the men to do it
of fun just to walk along the street ington. Wisconsin. Other states ‘‘ill the basketball game on Friday night
for they are the only men who know
and said that it would if properly supand see the costumes and people.
elect one scholar each.
what Maine spirit is. It is not fair to
Feb. 21. about 701 P. M.—I've cer2. General Regulations: The Rhodes ported bring up a team from Massablame the freshmen wholly for their
tainly had a great time today. Not Will provides for two Scholars con- chusetts for a dual track meet.
lack of spirit when there is no exRalph Whitehouse surprised the aubeing on duty. Lee and I planned a stantly at Oxford from each state in
ample set. The war is over and there
We the union. Each Scholar stays three dience by appearing on the platform
good hike—and we've had it.
is no reason why we should not get
started from the boat right after years and receives a stipend of three and had with him his usual bit of
that old Maine spirit into action. Athbreakfast. First we went up thru one hundred pounds a year. out of which humor. He argued for the Blanket
letics this spring are going to be worth
of the market streets and bought the he pays his tuition, fees, and expenses. Tax showing several methods of saventhusiastic support. The baseball and
oranges—Lee had a bag over his shoul- exactly as ally other student. There ing the $2.50.
track seasons will soon be in full
"Daniel Boone" Russell showed very
der and I had my camera over mine. are no restrictions as to the subjects
swing and both sports will bear watchThen we went to a French photo- which he should study; Rhodes Schol- clearly the need of plenty of baseball
ing. Make the next meeting a real
grapher
to get a film. You should ars may take any of the various Ox- candidates as they would help greatly
MASS meeting. Come yourself and
have
seen
me trying to talk French. ford Honor Schools, or, if prepared. to develop a championship team. He
see that your friends come. Spring
We're both good at it—with our hands may work for the Oxford research de- announced that Coach "Monte" Cross
has come and the time for hibernation
—French is a very general language in grees of B. Litt.. B. Sc., B. C. L., or would arrive on the 7th and that the
is over.
the stores. Then we took a little Ph. D. Candidates must be unmar- first game would be played the 19th.
chinky car about two miles out to the ried, between the ages of nineteen and
Track Coach "Pat" French made a
PAY THAT BLANKET TAX
American College. The cars make twenty-five, and must have completed formal call for track candidates and
out
At the time the blanket tax was very little speed along the narrow at least their second year in college. said that a large squad must turn
competition.
the
college
we
Candidates
may
try
for
the
appointsome
lively
so as to make
fixed for the winter term it appeared street. On arriving at
Webster
that a tax of $3.(t) for the remainder walked all over the campus and struck ment either from the state in which Track practice is now held at
of the year would cover all expenses out down the coast. After we'd gone they reside or from that in which they as the cinder track at Alumni Field is
as then planned. No such athletic pro- about a mile we jumped a ride on a have receive dthe major part of their not yet in condition. but "Pat" emphasized the fact that this practice will not
gram as is planned for the spring was French Army truck and rode about education.
3. Abandonment of Qualifying Ex- amount to much unless everybody
then thought of. But the extensive three miles to a French camp where
the
truck
amination:
The qualifying examina- comes across with their Blanket Tax.
stopped.
"C'est
Inn."
Then
program of sports now developed reto
tion which has been required of all
The band played several selections
quired a tax of $2.50 for the spring we walked inland and circled back
exerterm. This tax is as essential to the the town, seeing all kinds of soldiers candidates for Rhodes Scholarships in and the Stein Song closed the
success of Maine athletics as the muni- and people—it was great. On the out- the past is now to be abandoned and cises.
cipal tax is to the city or town's wel- skirts of the town we bought some it will only be necessary for candiregfare. It is not legally compulsory but walnuts and went back toward the dates to make formal application, en- The spring term opens with a Last
the obligation is great. 100% means hills. The next thing of interest was dorsed by the authorities of their col- istration of about 650 students.
universal and undivided support for a Hindu cavalry camp and a grove lege or university. The selection will term's registration was 691. The inbeyond it. ‘Ve ate our dinner— be made in the future, s in the past, dications are that there will be fully
Maine athletics. Make it 100%.
oranges. nuts, and chocolate, there. on the basis of a man's record in as many as this term, for former stuBetter than money, because they Then e went out a little farther and school and college, according to the dents are constantly returning.
money—WAR-SAV1NGS found a camel caravan. A British four points outlined in the Rhodes
added
earn
Tommie said they wcre from Damas- Will; (1) Scholarship, (2) character,
Patronize Our Advertisers
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Top r)re-..s with Nitra
te of

INFORM MEN OF
WAR RISK INSURANCE

Soda

Feed the Crop
not the Bacteria

"All discharged soldiers and
sailors
should be advised to keep up
the payment of the premiums due
KING QUALITY SHOES
on their
War Risk Insurance, appli
ed for while
FINE HOS:ERY AND NECKWEAR
Every form of Nitrogen fertilizer, in the military service.
excep
STUD
t Nitrate of Soda, must be
DISCO
ENTS
UNT TO U. OF M.
"After the declaration of
111(,1,
peace those
broken down by bacteria and
who
have kept up such payme
"THE STORE OF SATISFACTION"
changed into Nitrate before it can
nts will
become available for crops. Such be permitted to convert their prese
nt
Maine
Old Town
bacterial action always results in insurance to other forms
witho
ut
ancostly Nitrogen losses.
other physical examinatio
Olive Drab Wool Suits $22.50
n. Any disTYPEWRI -T- E RS
charged soldier who has
Overcoats28.50
permitted his
Spiral
insurance to lapse should
Leggings
3.00
FOR SALE AND RENTAL. SPECIAL
correspond
Service Hats
LIS
with or call at the office
Overseas Caps
STUDENT'S RATES
of
2.00
Capta
in T.
Army Shoes
630
is already nitrated! It does not T. Johnston. Department Insurance
Of. And all other articles of UniRemington Typewriter Co.
have to undergo changes—but is ficer, Headquarters
form and Equip
Northeastern Dement
at
comimmed
Exch
iatel
ange
St
y and wholly availah'... partment. Room
104
paratively low prices.
717, 99 Chauncy
That's why Nitrate is the quick ,
BANGOR
Street, Boston. Mass., as
Send for our special
sures
t,
soon as posmost
economical source of
"University Price List"
sible, as it is not yet too
Nitrogen.
late to be
ARMY & NAVY STORE CO. Inc.
reinstated. Information
WM.
MYF.R3
may
also be
245
Pha
West
Staples
rmacy
42nd St. N. Y. City
Chilean Nitrate Committee
obtained there with refer
ence
Largefti Outfitters—Gov't
to the
Conti-sclera
25 Madison Avenue
Soda, Cigars, Candy
lir Makers Of Uniforms& Equip
New York new kinds of insurance to be
ment•
issued
and the premium rates
Our nearest Zianeli Sture
23 School St. Boston
Ice Cream
therefor. In
writing. in addition to askin
g the inDRUGS AND CHI MICALS
fkkrmation desired. the perso
Ciga
n should
rs,
Toba
cco, Fishing Tackle indicate
Old Town
At the Waiting Room
Announcement
the date of his discharge
and
whether he has paid any
premiums
since such discharge.
ve carry the best assortment of
el'he 4)tlicer above
Maine Flags, Banners
mentioned will
HARLOW ST..
BANGOR, ME. also be pleased
HAS OPENED A
to assist the allottees
and Novelties
of soldiers in cases
Maine Stationery always on
where allotments
HOND DEPARTMENT
and Government allowances
hand. Come in and see us
are not
At the recent Maine Christian As- being received."
HOULIHAN'S PHARMACY FOR THE HANDLING OF HIGH GRADE
sociation the following officers were
SECURITIES
Orono. Maine
Johnston,
elected to serve for the year of 19P)Captain, A C, Dept., U
S Army.
1920: President. Edward H. Brown,
M. E. Pratt, Manager
'20: Vice-President. Harry Butler. 20; INTERESTI
NG WORK
ORONO, MAINE
Secretary. Herbert W. Fifield '22:
ON CHEMICAL TRIP
Treasurer. Ralph A. Lancaster '21 :
—11—
We carry a full line of all the
Assistant Treasurers, Francis L. Foley
'11w senior Chemists and
Chemical
WATCH REPAIRING
latest style, and invite you
'21 and Everett Strout '22.
Engineers of the University
went on
an inspection trip the last
All work first-class and ‘‘arranted all
to call and look them over
week of the
"The power a man puts into saving winter term March 17-21.
kinds of Official work. Oculist,
During the
measu
res the power of the man in war ontsiderable difficulty was
Presriptions filled. We have a
experiIDEAL SHOE CO.
everything he undertakes."—( Frank A. enced in gaining admittance
good line of Military Wrist
to chemical plants on account of
Vanderlip.) Buy W. S. S.
Old TOW NIttitte
Watches
the unusual
conditi(kns.
This year, however. the
ADOLF PFAFF
Minister : Do you ever attend a manufacturers gladly admit
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
ted the stu/- Hammond St.
house
dents, so that the trip inclu
of worship?
Langor, Me.
ded visits
Florsheim and Emerson Shoes
College Boy: Sure, I'm on my way I,, the best plants repre
senting the
chief chemical industries.
to her house now.
For Men
The party included thirteen
st
students
CROSSETT
SHOES
Because the hostilities are over do with Dr. Easley in charge. Their
headFor Women
not shift into careless spending, but quarters was at United State
s Hotel,
thrift forward into wise saving. Buy Boston.
26 State Street
W. S. S.
The following plants were
visited in
or near Bikston : American
Storage
For Cigars
The literary student in Ilannibal Battery Co., American Sugar
Refining
Pipes
Hamlin fastened his eyes on the hash. (*kk., Barrett Chemical Co.,
ConsoliCigarettes "Kindly pass the Review of Reviews." dated Gas and Coke Co., Lever Soap
Co., Wadsworth Howland Paint
he said,
etc.
Co.,
Merrimac Chemical Co.
We have a fine stock of miliThe finest cigar store in Maine
"What the deuce is this, waiter?"
The party dishanded Friday,
March
tary equipment especially
"War
bread
sir."
,
21.
after visiting American Steel and
BANGOR
"Well its too darned old for ac- ‘‘'ire Co.. and Norton Abras
ive Co. in
"HOME OF THE B C M CIGAR"
Service Hats
tive service."
Worcester.
WHITNEY SIIIRTS

UNIFORMS

AT SPECIAL PRICES

Nitrate of Soda

•

(he (,Id town Crust Company

GUS YOUNG

T. j.

Bostonian Shoes

YOUNGS'

GOLDSMITH 13 Ros.
C)wry Shop

Ta. Che Military man

and Puttees

me

best standard grades of men's
furnishings

•

University Store Company

E. J. VIRGIE, Clothier
MILL STREET

•

ORONO, MAINE

Si

Special Sale This Week

COLD FEET
don't stand for it get a Kantleak hot
water Bottle—warranted for
two years

Special Sale of Books One Half Price

•
•

ALEXANDER FRASER

The Rexall Store
Old Town

1:1.1)VES

•••••.,

What wonderful assemblages we have
to present to you for choice. And what
excitement there will be to pick from
them at our prices; They're really un'heard of at this time of the season.

MILLER
WEBSTER
Clothing Co.
AT THIL ROBINSON CORNER

IL NI. (;OI.1)SNIITII

The Home of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S DE A I/
Ti

Bangor, Maine

The generous at
on the part
of the manufacturers was every
where
noticeable. hi most cases, trouble
was
taken to lecitou.,rwee,,
t lices
on the most
i mportant
Plawf
rt(Y)re inspecting
the plants.

Conducted in the interest of Athletic Ass'n.

the exerith a reg-

MAINE

•

No. Maio

Street,

At an informal party given Monday
evening, announcement was made of
the engagement of Jessie May Prince
'19 and Vernon Howard Wallingford
'19. The announcement was made in
a unique and pleasing manner, and refreshments were served by Miss
Blanche Haley and Miss Marion
Stubbs. Those present were Mrs. K.
C. Estabrooke, Misses Cora Phillips,
Ella Hall, Hester Rose, Ruth Sullivan,
Marie Petersen, Eleanor Flint, Kathleen McCrystle, Anna Harben. Jessie
Print r, and the hostesses Blanche
Haley and Marion Stubbs.
A prohibitionist
is a man with
water on the brain and whiskey in his

W EA It

OLD TOWN. NIAINE

•

THE

4

MAINE

CAMPUS

WELCOME TO ALL When in

(Continued from Page One)
TIME FOR FASSETT
To Lead Track Team
PRIZE CANDIDATES Bill Allen
he was
-Centenni- at the B. A. A. In this meet,
The Malcolm Fassett State
shot putters
of Mal- competing against the best
al Prize. $50.00, is the gift
Bowling
McDon- The Old Town
of 1910. in the country, including Pat
class
the
of
t
Fasset
E.
colm
ion.
student ald, National and Olympic Champ
and will be awarded to the
record
Alleys and Billiard
state's
a
made
In 1916, "Bill"
play deal-act
one
best
the
writes
who
Inter-Collegihistorical life of 46.2 ft. at the Maine
Rooms
ing with typical or
at Brunswick. The same year,
ates
.
Maine
of
State
the
in
and character
nd Championact, prefer- he won the New Engla
The play should be in one
d require ship.
ably in one scene, and shoul
In addition to his track activities,
es in
minut
five
from thirty to fortyplayed varsity foot ball for
In order to have the Allen has
presentation.
tackle.
production in four years, being All-Maine
prize play available for
and
Maine
at
year
This is Bill's last
be due at
1920. all manuscripts will
State.
the
win
t will he he is working hard to
an early date. The contes
titles. He
council of New England and National
under the direction of the
e shot putter
t to the ap- is rated as the best colleg
HOME OF
the Maine Masque, subjec
today.
Unithe
of
ent
Presid
proval of the
Maine is indeed fortunate in having
HART SCHAFFNER, MARX CLOIIHES
submitted by
versity. Plays may be
track
the
of
n
captai
as
who is in "Bill" Allen
any undergraduate student
as a
Old Town. Maine
sity on team this year. With "Bill"
Univer
regular standing at the
cts
prospe
track
ation to build on,
found
March 15, 1919.
at Maine are mighty bright.

Old Cown

EPSTEIN BROS.

Come in and See
Us

bellenbrand

N. E. latheau Clothing Co.

SENIORS NOMINATE
—11 —
evening. April 2, the
slay
Wedne
On
tii ins for
Senior committee on nomina
the
commencement met and named
following candidates for election:
Valedictory: V. H. Wallingford
HopProphecy: H. S. Cross, R. C.
kins
Miss
Poet: Miss Jessie M. Prince,
Ella A. Wheeler
on,
Orator: C. F. Niles. J. T. Reard
W. S. Winslow
.
Presentation of Gifts: W. C. Sisson
]
Ferrel
L.
G. A. Faulkner, E.
Historian: C. 1'. Corey, K. F. Farr
\V.
Address to Undergraduates: S.

(Continued from Page One)

Clothing, Shoes
and hats
Commercial Building
Old Town,

Patronize Our Advertisers

MAINE

Maine Will Make Bid for State
Champs

good shape within a week. Meanwhile.
candidates for the team are working
out in the cage.
The schedule, as announced by Manager "Daniel Boone" Bussell, is as follows:
April 19. Colby at Waterville. Exhibition
April 19. Boston College, at Boston
April 28. Open
April 29. Dartmouth. at Hanover
April 30. Holy Cross. at Worcester
\I ay 1. Harvard, at Boston
Collins
\I ay 2. N. II. State, at Durham
StodA.
E.
forth,
Dan
Chaplin : E. H.
May 3. Bates, at Lewiston
dard
\l ay 7. Open
Denni\lay 10. Bowdon] ,at Brunswick
Class Marshal: (*rocket, C. D.
May 14. Colby, at Waterville
son
May 24. Bates, at Orono
Curator: 1'. 1)av is, F. 0. Alley
W. ay 31. Open
Floor Director: K. T. Young. L.
NI
Wellington
J tine 4. Colby. at Orono
Commencement Week Committee: W. J une 7. Bowdon], at Orono
.
Home game with N. H. State, Bos11. Allen, H. M. Pierce. NI. Davis
C.
ings,
Ilitch
E.
ton College and University of VerCaswell. Miss K.
Miss
,
Smith
mont, pen(ling. Also a game pending
C. Reed, Miss Faye
Pauline Mansur
with Tufts for April 28. at Medford.
V111401/11.
M.
R.
,
Ball Committee: M. G. Moore
A.
Whitehouse. G. E. Cheney, R.
(Continued from Page One.)
•
A. joy
D
I). S. C. AWARDE
Class Day: L. C. Swicker, F. A. Tracy.
LIEUTENANT CLARK
- C. NI. Poor, \NT. P. Upham, Miss M.
—m —
II. Peterson. Miss E. B. Sawyer
and returning with valtroops
h
W.
Frenc
in,
Cane Committee: J. H. Goodw
n for the following
matio
D.
infor
R.
uable
C. Ellsworth, J. E. Beck,
."
day's battle
Chellis, I). Theriault
The next day, July 20th, while in the
y,
Frida
on
held
be
will
on
The electi
thick of it he was wounded in the
April 11.
right foot and knee which put him out
74
of action for a time. Ile rejoined his
The football schedule of the Univer- regiment and is now with the headsity of Maine for next fall has been quarters company of the 16th with the
announced by Manager NI lies Ham. Army of Occupation.
Beside the regular Maine State teams.
A Maine graduate in the class of
Middlebury College, West Point. N. H. 1915, Lieut. Clark left his position in
State College and University of Ver- Boston and went with the 9th Mass.
mont %vill be played.
Infantry to the Mexican Border where
The complete schedule runs as fol- his military experience at Maine came
lows:
into play and he returned as a corpOctober 4 Middlebury College at Mid- oral. \Vhen the United States entered
dlebury, Vermont
the European mixtm, he went to Platt,(Pending)
burg, was commissioned and went
18 West Point at We,t Point. overseas in September 1917. He was
N.Y.
picked for intensive training as a
25 Colby at Orono
specialist in bayonet work at a French
November 1 Bates at Lewiston
officer's school before being assigned
8 Bowdoin at Maine
to the loth Infantry.
15 New Hampshire State at
While in college, "Bob" Clark Vias
Durham
a member of track and varsity cross
22 University of Vermont at country teams and Editor of the
Portland (Pending)
"Campus" and his class Prism. He
M
was a member of Sophomore Owls
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.
and
"What's the difference bets yen viU
sion and sight?"
Ile: "Just one!"
"Call a girl a vision and she'll smile
and
sight,
Irate lather from window upstairs:
a
girl
on you; but call a
ence."
"It's nearly two, young man."
•
you'd soon know the differ

RICE for price,gradefor grade,
there is no better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe
with the familiar trian k trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want—and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes t:re
American made and s)ld in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.
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TRADE

MARK

i•
Ile
tlti iii

ray
fair

WM.DEMUTH & CO., New York
It orld's Larest Pipe Manufacturer

IVY('
fat.

to h
has
Here is a pipe to be
proud of in any company.
Genuine French Briar.
carefully selected, beautifully worked, superbly
mounted with sterlinv
band a..d vulcani. e bit.
r
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University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major subjects in Biology,
GerChemistry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English,
Mathe
Latin,
ry,
man, Greek and Classical Archeology, Histo
Lance
Roman
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and
schools.
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal
omy, Animal
COLLEGE OF AGRIcuLTuRE—Curricula in Agron
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo
of
ers
Teach
for
and
ndry,
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husba
TeachAgriculture, Two years' course in Home Economics for
winter
Short
.
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years)
s.
course
e
courscs. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lectur
Demonstration work.
EnngincerCOLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Curricula in Chemical
Meing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
for admisCOLLEGE OF LAW—Three years' course preparing
sion to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION—Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
offered
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are
by the various colleges.
undergraduate
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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